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Home DecorHome Decor 
Solid Red Oak carved 
wall mirror Hand-
carved roses and fin-
ished with Tung oil and 
beeswax

Little Owl is hand-painted in our 
Oromocto, NB studio on white 
cedar. The outside edge is carved 
and painted to look like bark. 
This painting would be an out-
standing addition to any home 
or office. Please click on the im-
age above to see more. Thanks 
and Chimo!

MSRP $95

MSRP $ 429.99



Haron Canoe PaddleHaron Canoe Paddle 
Real 47 3/4 inch canoe 
paddle hand painted 
with a Blue Heron on 

the 20 inch blade. This 
is a real paddle and 
can be used as such. 

Or custom order a dif-
ferent design we can 
make it all. Click on 

the image above to see 
more details. Wholsale 

orders welcome. 

MSRP $165.00 



Solid oak with a carved bark 
around the outside edge. 

Hand-painted Raccoon in its 
tree nest. Designed and hand-

made in our Oromocto NB 
studio, Size 11 inched by 5 1/2 
inches wide. If you have any 

questions, please contact us at 
gary@dwcarving.com. Thanks 

and Chimo!

Raccoon NestRaccoon Nest

Two-pice carved oak phone 
seat comes with Rose design 
on the back, excellent for any 
household and that someone 
special. Also available with a 

painted Red Rose.

MSRP $ 49.99

MSRP $85

We have other designs 
available on our web 



Piece of CanadaPiece of Canada
Hand-carved and 
hand-painted Maple Leaf 
in Summer and or Fall. 
Mounted on a solid section 
of oak ready to hang on the 
wall.     

MSRP $65.00
We will be coming up with a line of 
carvings that best represent the Canadian 
Spirit. Due out mid Spring 2021. 



Hand-carved and hand-painted in our 
Oromocto NB, studio. Basswood with 
oak base eyeglasses holder, very cool 
item for the price. Chimo!

Eyeglasses HolderEyeglasses Holder

MSRP  $39.99 each

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)



Noel Bear was a 
Maliseet hunter, trapper, 
guide, and basket-mak-

er. Hand-carved and 
finished with oil and 

beeswax. Stands 14 inch-
es tall 6 1/8 inches wide 
and 5 1/2 thick. Wood 

type is butternut.MSRP $275.00

Cherry Burl and Epoxy Wall 
Art. This is a section of Canadi-

an cherry burl wood covered in 
clear epoxy. Designed to hang 
on the wall and display the in-
credible grain design in the burl 

wood. Size 9 x 7 1/2 inches with a 
thickness of 1 inch

Cherry Burl Wall Art Cherry Burl Wall Art 

MSRP $ 94.99

Maliseet Hunter Maliseet Hunter 



Carved Cottonwood Bark called the 
Voyager (The traveller). A substan-
tial chunk of cottonwood bark hand-
carved into a representation of a 
Voyager. Size: 10 inches long with a 
width of 3 1/4 inches and a depth of 
2 inches. Finished with two coats of 
beeswax and designed to hang on the 
wall or stand on its own.

MSRP $79.99

MSRP $69.99

Voyager Cottonwood Bark CarvingVoyager Cottonwood Bark Carving

Carved Bottle OpenersCarved Bottle Openers 

We currently have 40 plus designs of 
our carved cedar bottle open-
ers. Please visit or webpage 
to see our garden catalogue  

https://dwcarving.com

https://dwcarving.com/bottle-opener.html


Our new Rose Spoon 
Display is Designed by us 

and hand-carved and 
hand-painted in 
our Oromocto NB 

Studio. It comes 
with a hock on the 

back so you can hang it on 
the wall.

Wild Rose CarvingWild Rose Carving

MSRP $89.00

This Great Canadian Northern TroutGreat Canadian Northern Trout is carved out of 
NB Basswood. I decided to have a little fun and inject 
a little humour into our carvings.

MSRP $120.00



MSRP $ 169.99

MSRP $ 89.99

Epoxy Wall ArtEpoxy Wall Art
Reef Diver II Epoxy art of a diver 

swimming in a reef, handmade and 
hand-painted epoxy art in our Oro-
mocto, NB studio Jan 2021. Made 

with Maple Burl wood with light blue 
epoxy mounted on a solid live oak 

wall mount. Perfect for any civilian 
or military diver and home or offices, 

it is just to cool.

Maple Burl 1 inch thick slice with 
hard blue epoxy finished with bees-
wax and buffed to nice soft blue co-
lour.perfect for the 
home office



MSRP $ 650.00

This woodcarving is hand-carved and hand-paint-
ed in our Oromocto, NB studio. The carving rep-
resents the beauty of wood, in particular the heart 
of the Forest. Knowing just how important the 
forest is to us with global climate change barrel-
ing down on the world, this carving represents 
our dependency on the forests of the world.

Heart of the Heart of the 
ForestForest



Wildlife CarvingsWildlife Carvings

MSRP $129.00

MSRP $ 120.00 

Great White Shark Carving, 20 inches long de-
signed to hang on the wall all hand-carving and 
hand-painted.

This Sperm Whale carving is out of white ce-
dar and 20 inches long by 6 1/2 inches tall with a 
thickness of 1 1/2 inches. It is finished with oil and 
three coats of beeswax and designed to hang on 
the wall. Comes with a D ring hanger attached to 
the back ready to hang on the wall. 



MSRP $125.00

This basswood hand-carved Pelican was designed 
and created in our Oromocto NB studio. Measures 
3 ft long by five inches wide with a depth of 1 1/2 
inches. They are designed to hang on your wall 
and comes with a D-ring hanger on the back of the 
carving ready to go.

Pelican Wall CarvingPelican Wall Carving

Can come painted or unpainted 
(stain and beeswax)

This large wall display rainbow trout is hand-
carved and hand-painted. It measures 23 3/4 inch-
es or 63 cm long and stands out 5 inches from 

the wall. Excellent for the 
home or offices. Click n the 
image above to see more 
information. Thanks and 
Chimo!

Rainbow Trout Wall carvingRainbow Trout Wall carving

MSRP $ 160.00



MSRP $120.00

MSRP $129.00

The Killer Whale carv-
ing is very cool, hand-
carved and hand-paint-
ed in our Oromocto, 
NB studio and perfect 

for the house or cottage, 18.5 inches long and 6 
inches deep, coes ready to hang on the wall. (Keen 
be ordered as a pod of 5 or more pod coming soon)
This is a must see!

Orca WoodcarvingOrca Woodcarving

This is our Humpback whale carving, designed to 
hang on your wall and comes painted or unpaint-
ed. Perfect for your house decor or cottage. 

Humpback Whale Wall CarvingHumpback Whale Wall Carving



Canadian BeaverCanadian Beaver 
out of basswood

This small desktop sculpture 
of a beaver is hand-carved in 
our Oromocto, NB studio out 
of solid basswood. Size 3 1/2” 
x 3 3/4”, 4 1/4” tall, finished 
with two coats of beeswax.

MSRP $120.00

This Rainbow troutRainbow trout is hand-carved and 
hand-painted in our Oromocto, NB studio. The 
design is very popular, with the 3d trout mounted 
on a round wooden 
frame. Perfect for 
any office, home or 
camp.

MSRP $160.00



Wine & Craft Beer Wine & Craft Beer 
Garden ArtGarden Art

MSRP $149.99

Goddess of the Vines wine art, with 
the goddess's hair being vine leaves 
and her earring being grapes. Carved 
by hand out of white oak and lightly 
stained and finished with beeswax.

Goddess of the Vines Goddess of the Vines 
(Wine Art)

Hand-carved out of solid hardwood. Size 10 3/4 
inches by 7 inches and 1 inch thick, or 27.3 cm by 
17.7 cm and 2.5 cm. Design to hang on a wall and 
comes with a -ring on the back 
ready to go. Finished with water-
colours, then stained, and three 
coats of beeswax designed to last 

years.

MSRP $79.00

file:/Users/Darkwood-woodcarving/Library/Mobile%20Documents/com~apple~CloudDocs/07%20Advertising/06%20catalog/21%20catalog/PDF%20Catalog%202021/Wine%20and%20Craft%20Beer%20.pdf
file:/Users/Darkwood-woodcarving/Library/Mobile%20Documents/com~apple~CloudDocs/07%20Advertising/06%20catalog/21%20catalog/PDF%20Catalog%202021/Wine%20and%20Craft%20Beer%20.pdf


PrintsPrints
Numbered Signed and dated by the artistNumbered Signed and dated by the artist  

MSRP $79.00

Greener PasturesGreener Pastures
This print of Marie's orig-
inal painting is called 
Greener Pastures and is 
based on the 'Spirit of the 
Forest,' wild and 

beautiful. This print is available in a lim-
ited edition signed by the artist, on heavy 
canvas.

Letters HomeLetters Home
'Letters Home' (Print) This painting represents 
soldiers taking the time out of battle during the 

"War on Terror" to 
write letters home to 
their loved ones.

MSRP $79.00



MSRP $79.00

MSRP $79.00

The 'Tall ShipTall Ship' is a reminder 
of a time long ago when tall 
ships in the harbour were an 
everyday occurrence. This 
print is available in a limited 
edition signed by the artist, on 
heavy canvas.

This painting is of a Cougar that was startled by 
backpackers during deep sleep. You might say 
things are about to go sideways for the backpack-

ers. Limited edition, 
signed prints by the 
artist are available 
on heavy canvas.

BewareBeware



Carved Furniture

Specifications: - Size: 20 1/2 by 21 inches and 2 
inches thick, - Wood type: BC Red Cedar end cut, 
- The river is made up of river stones and shells 
4 inches wide and 6 inches at its widest point 
with 2 inches deep epoxy river. - USB under table 
LED lights. - 5 port USB charger built-in for your 
phones.

Live Edge Epoxy River TableLive Edge Epoxy River Table

MSRP $450.00

Our line of Garden and 
Deck furniture can be 
found on our webpage. 
https://dwcarving.com

https://dwcarving.com


MSRP Coffee Table $ 999.00, Side Tables $ 350.00 
each or Full set $1500 for the set

Go green, use wood and recycle; if 
these are the two benchmarks to 
meet when going green, this solid 
oak coffee table set meets that re-
quirements. This coffee table set 

was first made between 1980 and 
1990, out of solid oak. I picked it up last week as it 
was on its way to the landfill. After taking it apart 
and sanding it all down, I started to carve our 
wine lovers’ designs into the table top. I fol- lowed 
by adding an epoxy finish and four coats of bees-
wax to make that smooth tabletop finish that you 
require on your coffee table.



Carved Climate Carved Climate 
Change ArtChange Art

Walking On Thin Ice’ 
Climate change art 

brings attention to the 
diverse, fragile environ-
ment of Northern Can-
ada. ‘Walking On Thin 
Ice’ was designed and 
created by Gary & Ma-

rie Crosby. Hand-carved 
and hand-painted,
and the 4th climate 

change art created by 
Gary & Marie and will 

not be the last.
Chimo!

MSRP $ 599.99

Woodcarving / Painting / Epoxy Resin Art all in one



“Mother Nature”
is hand-carved and 
hand-painted in our

Oromocto, NB studio.
Black-capped chickadee 

and Mother Nature

Size:
15 inches tall 38.1 cm

14 inches wide 35.5 cm
and 3 inches thick 7.6 cm
Carved out of Basswood

Designed to hang on the wall and comes with a 
D-ring on the back .

MSRP $759.99



About The ArtistAbout The Artist
DW CarvingDW Carving

The Carver,
The Artist / Designer
Proud Canadian, Chimo! Past 
Member of the Meaford, Ontario 
Arts Council and Artists on the 
Bay. He was a carving instructor 
at the Georgian Bay Night school 
program (woodcarving). Past 
member of the Wainwright, Al-

berta Arts Council. Vendor at the Stittsville mar-
ket for six years (Master Carver). Vendor at the 
Boyce Farmers Market, Fredericton for four years 
and counting, current member of the NB Art-
sLink. 

Member of the Artists in Canada net.

Has carved doors on display at 
the New Brunswick Conserva-
tion Council.



Has a carving on display in the Military Engineer
Museum in Gagetown, NB (carvings completed
during deployments to Afghanistan). Carving on
display on the US deployed base Kabul, Afghani-
stan, carvings on display in the ISAF HQ garden
Kabul, Afghanistan. Also carvings on display in 
restaurants and pubs across Canada, Japan, Hong 
Kong, and other countries worldwide.

We currently have carvings on sale at the Magnet-
ic hill wharf art shop. Plus Online Amazon
(hand-made), https://dwcarving.com, https://dark-
wood-woodcarving.ca, http://soldiermarket.com.
Member of NBCC Buy Local program, NB Excel-
lence program and Buy Veteran program.



CWO G.A.Crosby MMM, CD2 (re-
tired) Gary is a retired CWO from 
the CAF with two tours in Africa, 
two tours in Afghanistan and a tour 
in Bosnia and in Honduras. During 
his service to Canada, he has man-
aged to deploy outside of our great 
country for Hurricanes, Wars, UN 
Operations and NATO Operations 
and inside the country for domestic operations 
such as Floods and Ice Storms. Below is a short 
history of his time in the Canadian Armed Forces 
to date. He has participated in several missions 

for Canada over the years and has spent 
35 years in the Canadian uniform. Over 
the years, he has complet-
ed many phases of training, 
such as; Bomb Disposal- 
Canadian, American and 
British EOD


